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natural one, bringing only Imitetl

Woman Wanted on White
Slavery Charge, Escapes

ARE YOU A

FIGHTER?

Or, Are You a Fatalist?

Let Every Citizen Fight Dis-

ease. Never Surrender.

Highwayman Robs

Woman Cashier of

Her Purse and $40

Mrs. Ressie Chanujuist, cashier at
the Welch cafe, 5U South Sixteenth

street, was the victim of a footpad
who held her up at the coiner of
Twenty-fourt- h street and Capitol
... t,i(tt iml rrtli. ,.l llr r,f

Spain to Offer Autonomy
to Catalonia District

Madrid, Dec !S The govern-
ment has submittal to the deputies
from the Cataloni.m district an offer
to refer Catalonia's demand for au-

tonomy to an extra parliamentary
commission whose report will be
submitted to the fortes for its ap-

proval.
The right is reserved for the Cor-

tes to suspend the grant of auton-
omy if experience proves that the
conduct of government through the
regional method does not work

Dressed in Male Attire, Anna

and appropriate obligations. Ihe
league of nations, he said, should
"await exhaustive consideration."

"Even without an entente," the
senator said, "the United States
can, without 'entanglement' what-

ever, place in advance at the service
of the world's peace, if seriously
threatened, the whole of its influ-

ence and of its potential power.
This can be done by a declaration
that k menace to the liberty of
Europe is a menace to America mid
that .uerica will consult its friends
and prepare tor action if ever such
menace shall arise again."

M'KELVIE WILL

MEET WITH FARM

ORGANIZATIONS

Calls Meeting to Talk Over

Proposed Legislation; Con-

ference to Be Held

in Lincoln,

WORLD LEAGUE

NOT ISSUE NOW,

ASSERTS KNOX

Pennsylvania Senator De-

clares Against Action on

Disputed Questions Be-

fore Peace Meeting.

Washington, Dec. 18. Declaring
that the widest diversity of opinion

Stanley Eludes Police Of

ficers by Thirty
Minutes.

ivntaining $4t) and
the keys of the cafe. iThe Big Gun of Defense Is

Cadomene Tablets Ionic.AMtSKM KNTS.

j Mat. Today

city career as a waitress in restaur-
ants. Her large brown eyes and
auburn tresses soon became the
mark for the designs of Miss Stan-
ley. The Stanley woman used her
wiles under the cloak of friendship,
bestowing spurious sympathy for the
country girl among strangers. Irma
accepted an invitation to visit Miss
Stanley at the latter's apartments, it
is charged.

Miss Stanley then inveigled a
Central High school youth

into her lair, the authorities claim.
The boy's reason was dethroned by
the bewitching beauty of the coun-

try girl. He vowed that he would
follow her to the end of the world
and back again. He pleaded with
his parents to allow the girl to re-

main at their home until she could
herself on a proper

basis, but to no avail.
Irma is being cared for by the

Society for the Betterment of Girls

What r1ns suffered most, from

Pile Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Prufrgiat refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed-in-

or Protruding piles. Stops Irritation,
Soothes and Heals. You can tret restful
sleep after the first application. FVie 60c.

Tonight
Last Timeexists regarding formation of a

May Visit London.
London. Dec. 18. (Havas.)

Premier Lloyd George and Foreign
Secretary Balfour have changed
their plan to go to Paris on Friday
to meet President Wilson as it is
possible that the president will
come to London directly after
Christmas.

league of nations and on the defini-
tion nf frcpflnni of the seas. Senator

Lincoln, Dec. 18. (Special.)
Following a pledge made during the
campaign that lie would consult the
agricultural interests of the state be-

fore making recommendations to the
legislature, Governor-elec- t S. R. Me-

lt '"Ivie has called a conference of
official representatives to be held in
the rluh rooms of the Nebraska

AMISEMKNTS Harvey's Greater
Minstrels

Nltes, Mats., 25c-50- c

PHONE

Miss Anna Stanley of the Howard
apartments Twenty-firs- t and How-

ard street, beat the police and

juvenile officers about 30 minutes in

taking unceremonious leave on Wed-

nesday morning.
She is believed to have accom-

plished her escape in male attire,
walking naively away in the guise of
a well dressed young man.

Miss Stanley, who is 25 years old,
is wated on the charge of "white
slavery." One of the cases against
her involves the ruin of a beautiful
country girl who came to Omaha a
few months ago from a small town
of this state. The girl, Irma, is 18

years old, and came to the big city
with the usual visions of opportuni-
ties which are not afforded in the

ouf. 494

Knox of Pennsylvania, formerly
secretary of state, in an address to
the senate today, urged postpone-
ment of these questions until after
the peace conference.

Just before Senator Knox spoke
the foreign relations committee had
decided to delay action until Satur-rla- v

on his resolution which would

Farmer on Tuesday, December 31,
at 10:30 a. m.

a . . I.- i. l

SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE
Matlnaa Dally. 2:15. Night. CM. This Wwk.
Albartlaa Raich, Milt Collin, Yvette and

Jamei J. Morton, Whlppl and Hudion,
Plitel and Cuihlng, Jack Alfred and Company,
Allied War Review, Orpheum Travel Weekly.
Matinee: 10c. 29c, 50c: Boxes and Stall.
Nliht: 10c, 25o, 50c, 75o and $1.00.

Friday and

Saturday
6 Bell-an-s

the epidemic of influenza? Author- -

ities everywhere agree that those in
a temporary state of "low vitality'
made up the major portion of fa-

talities.
' If you are a fatalist, you will not
believe in preparedness, but if you
are a "fighter" you will see the wis-do- m

of keeping your body and ner-

vous system strong so that disease
will not find fertile soil in which to
carry on its ravages.

Medicine rightlv used at the right
time is like the "Big Guns in War."
If your vitality is low, you "catch
cold" all too readily, you are weak,
nervous and ailing with aches and
pains of unknown origin, you tire
easily and are irritable and often

'sleepless at night; digestion is

faulty, liver and bowels irregular,
appetite fickle and you never feel
bright and happy as you once did.

Strange tremors seize you, memory
seems failinc nnd manv of the lovs

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"Hot water
Sure Relief

and Boys, while the high school boy
is unable to apply his mind to his
school studies.

The authoities of other cities have
been notified to arrest and hold Miss
Stanley for the Omaha complainants.

Daily Mats.
Evnes.

Joe Hurtig s Smashing Bis Succes
smaller communities. She began her

Jacob P. Adler
Presents His Daughter,
ftlme. Sarah Adler

In Yiddish
Fri., 'Mothers of the World'
Sat., 'Capital Punishment'

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00

BELL-AN-S The Burlesque Wonder Show
GEO. P. MURPHY, PRIMROSE SEMON '.

and a Bit Cast in the Farce,

nucr ins cicciHMi nc son. a icuci
to the officers of some thirty odd
agricultural associations, and to a

' number of other prominent farmers
asking them to submit recommenda-
tions for legislation. A large num-

ber of these associations have re-

plied and Mr. McKelvie has given
their suggestions carcfu lconsidera-tion- .

The meeting on the 31st will
be held to talk over agricultural
legislation and, if possible, to agree
upon some constructive agricultural
legislative program. The letter call-

ing the conference reads in part as
follows:

"I wish to call a conference for
Tuesday, December 31, at 10:30 a

record the senate in favor of such
postponment, and also call for the
withdrawal of American military
and naval forces frorn Europe and
abrogation of the president's extra-

ordinary war powers.
Chairman flitchcock said later

that division of opinion in the com-
mittee on the resolution was not
confined to party lines. He would
not predict what action finally might
be taken.

The function of the peace con-

ference, Senator Knox declared in
the senate, is to settle issues willl

Fire in Grand Island
"MY WIFE WON'T LET ME." Dozens of

AMISEMENTS Pretty Girls 'n Ev'rythlng.
Tired Choppers' Matinee Daily, 2:15 '

Bat. Mat. and Woelt Tbs Burlesque Review

Frank A. Peterson is

to Succeed Saxton as

Assistant to Allen
Hospital Basement

Does Slight Damage

Grand Island, Neb., Dec. 18.

ToiarK;.2;!?,
of life are denied you, through lackONLY 2 MORE DAYS

"PVrXmas Week,
UKJ I LBeg. Sunday
Mat. Sun.-Wed.-S- at, 25c

NITES 25c to $1.00

America's Greatest
Colored Show

D. W. GRIFFITH'S Supreme Triumph

"Hearts World"
The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told

Ev'ng, 25c to $1.59; Mats., 25c to $1
Symphony Orchestra Complete Effects

m., in the club room of The Nebras-
ka Farmer lure in Lincoln. This
conference will be made up of three
representatives of each agricultural

the enemy. Revision of the marine
laws and a league of nations, he said,
"are issues between the allies them-
selves" and neutrals, and should
not he complicated with "simple de-

mands" of the peace treaty.
Instead of a league of nations,

Senator Kncx suggested a "definite
entente, provided it be a small and

of energy ana ambition.
Three grain Cadomene Tablets

were formulated by a brilliant med-

ical man, just for the treatment and
restoration to health of those who
suffer as perhaps you do.

Millions of packages have been
sold in the past few years, and
your druggist can supply you, and
help you fight disease conditions.

Adv.

I Four Days, Beginning Sunday, Dec. 22

AAt.'iCAS fORCMCST COMEDIAN

TWO SHOWS IN ONE

RUBEVILLE REVUE
Charley Gordon, George Osserman

Sura Marie and Chorus "

FRED ROGERS
The Dancing Bricklayer

NELSON'S NOVELTY
WitH Chorus of 20

LITE & WEIGHT
A Comedy Sketch

BERT LYTELL
In "UNEXPECTED PLACES"
Surrender ol the German Fleet

Smarter Set

(Special Telegram.) Fire originat-

ing in rubbish in the basement of
the general hospital this morning
was extinguished without material
disturbance of the patients, largely,
however, because of the cool headed
action of the fire chief and the nurs-
es. The burning of the rubbish
caused a gas cap to melt. The es-

caping gas took fire. The water
gauge in the basement was broken
and the telephone wiring burned,
but the department, after the fire
chief had advised the nurses not to
disturb the patients, successfully
fought the fhmes with chemicals.
The damage was nominal.

S IATCST MOSlCAL COMEDY

Awr I CPHOTOPLAYS.
) ' rv.f b,

HEADED BY

Salem Tutt Whitney
and J. Homer Tutt

Evemnifi $1 0
24th and
LothropL0THR0P Bee Want Ads are the Best

Roosters.L
tmnmtmm&iaimCORRINE GRIFFITH

In "MISS AMBITION" uorori.ws.

MUSE

association in the state. I trust
your association will select three
representatives so thnt they may be
here on that date, with their proper
credentials, to talk over the agri-
cultural legislation which will have
been previously suggested in writ-
ing by the different associations."

Fiancee of Miss Kelly to

Investigate Shooting
Fremont, N'eb., Dec. 17. (Special)

Bruce Dickerson, member of
the crew of the U. S. S. Michigan,
arrived in Fremont and after visit-

ing his relatives left for '1 orrington,
Wyo., to investigate the shooting of
his fiancee. Miss Sylvia Kelly, form-
er Fremont college girl. Miss Kelly
was shot by a detective as she was
riding with her uncle. Conflicting
stories regarding the shooting have
been sent out. Mr. Dickerson was
at Yorktown, Pa., when he received
the telegram announcing the death
of the young woman.

West Point Farmer Fined

$100 on Liquor Charge
Fremont, Neb., Vnc. 18. (Special

Telegram) John Klsinger, farmer
of the West Point vicinity, was fined
$100 and costs in county court today
on a charge of illegally transporting
booze. Elsinger is charged with
shipping a case containing two

I
ETHEL

BARRYMORE
IN

i Mrs. "C"-ccne-
y

Harold Lloyd Comedy
HEAR 'EM RAVE

Presents for First Time Here

FLORENCE
REED

in

"TODAY"

United States District Attorney
Allen has selected Frank A. Peter-
son, county attorney of Lancaster
county, to be assistant United States
attorney, vice Howard Saxtxon, re-

signed. Mr. Peterson will move to
Omaha January 1 to assume the
duties of the office.

The new appointee, Mr. Peterson,
was the democratic candidate for
congress in the First district and
ran against Congressman Keavis in
the last campaign.

Pawnee City Physician
Found Dead in His Auto

Table Rock, Neb., Dec. 18. (Spe-
cial) Dr. W. T. Johnson, a leading
physician of Pawnee City, was
found dead in his auto in the road
some six miles south of Pawnee
City this forenoon. Dr. Johnson
had been a practicing physician in
Pawnee City for 25 years. He is sur-
vived by a widow, a son and a
daughter. It is supposed his death
was caused by heart disease.

Influenza Takes Entire

Family Near Fremont, Neb.

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Steffens-mei- er

of Howells died of influenza
within two days. Mrs. Steffensmeier
was the first to succomb and was
followed by her husband. By their
death the entire family has been
blotted out, their only child having
died a month ago.

Washington Appointments.
Washington, Dec. 18 (Special .)

Fay M. Nicholson of Watertown,
S. D., Is appointed clerk In the civil serv-
ice commission. Jeannctte Pollock Is ap-

pointed postmaster at Howell, Hand coun-
ty, S. D., vice Alice O. Wilson, resigned.

Capt. Jay H. Bracken, ordnance depart,
ment, Is relieved from duty at Camp
Dodge and will proceed to Washington.
Capt. Frank Alonzo Wllmot, medical
corps, now on leave of absence at Lin-
coln, Neb., Is relieved from station In thla
office and will report by wire to the com-
manding general, central department, for
discharge. Capt. George Coleman Skinner,
medical corps, now In the office of the
surgeon general, will proceed to Fort Dea
Moines. First Lieut. Aaron Friedman,
medical corps, Is relieved from station at
Camp Dodge and will report In person to
commanding general, western department,
for discharge.

Fremont Soldier Reported

Missing in Action, Nov. 10
Fremont, Neb., Dec. 18. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Sergt. Victor C.
Lee, member of the draft contingent
from Fremont last May, is reported
among those missing in action in
France, November 10, according to
a message received by a friend
from the War department. Sergt.
Lee went overseas with a special
contingent a month after he entered
tne service.

Son of Beatrice Couple

Severely Gassed in France
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special.)
Ben Coonley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Coonley of this city, was
severel gassed by the Huns in
France a few days before the war
closed. Coonley is a member oi
company D, One Hundred and Sec-
ond division, and left Beatrice with
company C a year ago last July.

gallons of the fire water to Crowell. J

He appealed the case to district
:ourt.

Postpone Dedication.
Fremont, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special

Telegram) For the third time the
date for the dedication of the new
Dodge county court house has been
postponed. December 31 was the
last date named for the exercises
when Governor Neville was to have
been the speaker but it has been
deemed advisable to cancel the dedi-
cation owing to the influenza

Constance Talmadge
Former Fremont Woman

Is Victim of Influenza
Fremont, Neb., Dec. 18 (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. John Bader, formerly
Miss Ruth Holloway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Holloway of
Fremont, died at the Bader home
near Scribner today, a victim of in Strand

Theatre"Mrs.

KOSEMDNT
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

Leffingwell's

Boots"CIGAMILD
HAVANA Dec. 19-20--

21

With a fragrance allits own.
lr

Ave f'je coAes andgood time?
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Drexel Shoe Co. is Showing
the very Boots that caused all the trouble in this latest
clever production of Miss Talmadge.

Come and see our window display of Constance Tal-

madge and stop in the Strand Theater the very Boots
are there.

A Cometty Drama, with

Ton,a,i$NCE

With a

WW A Story of Life

Gift Certificates
Drexel Shoe Certificates is-

sued in any amount and good
at any time. You avoid the
responsibility of selection and
the recipient is enabled to
choose the style they prefer.

Christmas Slippers
have always been considered
practical Xmas Gifts and we
have them for

Men, Women
and Children

leather and felt plain and
fancy.

Sue;
iOOFragrance All Its OwnMil A delightful
entertaining
photoplay iFragrance tells you better than we could in type how good

ROSEMONT is.

Shade-grow- n wrapper and Havana filler, plus expert ma-
kingall these are responsible for ROSEMONT'S rapidly grow-
ing popularity.
Smoke a ROSEMONT today. It is the better kind of cigar. THUQ& FRI. SAT. Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 Farnam StreetPillPgrsonsConiQcly
McCORD-BRAD- T CO., OMAHA

Distributors

FOUR GOOD-VALU- E SIZES:
For th Present and Until Further Notice

10c, 15c, 2 for 25c, 20c

rssi "Have You Seen Drexel's Window Yet?;,'


